Objective. This study aims to evaluate eyedrop self-installation techniques and factors affecting these techniques in glaucoma patients. Methods. Researchers directly observed eyedrop instillation procedures of 66 glaucoma patients. Contact with periocular tissues and instillation onto ocular surface or conjunctival fornices were considered. Correlations of instillation patterns with patient characteristics including age, gender, intraocular pressure, cup-to-disc ratio, visual field loss, and total intake of glaucoma medication and handgrip strength score were searched. Results. The average handgrip strength in the instillation without periocular contact group was 66.4 ± 19.7 kg, while the average handgrip strength score was 55.9 ± 20.9 kg in the instillation with contact group. The difference between the two groups was statistically significant ( = 0.039). No statistically significant correlation was found between handgrip strength and the mean number of glaucoma medications, c/d, intraocular pressure ( > 0.05). Also there was no significant relation between mean handgrip strength score and the severity of the visual field defect ( = 0.191). Conclusion. Patients especially with severe glaucomatous damage should be adequately instructed about the proper techniques for self-instillation of eyedrops and motivated to use a proper technique. Also, it is possible to suggest that patients with a higher handgrip strength, indicating the well-being of general health, may be doing better in properly instilling glaucoma eyedrops.
Introduction
Proper administration of medicines is as important as the proper choice of medicines for a successful treatment, since, whatever the effectiveness of the medicine is, the benefit from the treatment depends on the correct administration. In glaucoma patients, poor adherence and compliance with medical treatment were found to be associated with difficulty in achieving target intraocular pressure (IOP) and larger visual field defects have been reported in this group of patients [1] [2] [3] [4] .
Adherence to treatment is a complex issue having many aspects related to the patient, such as accepting the disease, continuing to have repeat prescriptions, and applying the right daily medication regime at suggested intervals. One important aspect for glaucoma patients is difficulties during the administration of their eyedrops. Missing the eye during the administration of eyedrops, wasting extra drops to achieve a successful eyedrop instillation, and contamination of eyedrop bottles during eyedrop instillation are among these difficulties [5] .
Aging is associated with reduced daily living activities as a result of health problems along with reduced social and functional capacities. Handgrip strength is critical for being able to perform a number of daily living activities [6] . Although handgrip strength is generally used as an indicator of overall physical strength and health, it is also accepted as an indicator of functional limitation and disability [7, 8] . Hand dynamometers have been developed to measure handgrip strength, reflecting the general functional level of the individual. Jamar hand dynamometer is a validated, reliable instrument recommended by The American Society of Hand Therapists (ASHT) as a gold standard to measure handgrip strength [9] .
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first time that a group was analysed to examine whether handgrip strength is 
Materials and Methods
Initially 70 patients with primary open angle glaucoma (POAG) were included in this prospective, consecutive, and observational study. Four patients were excluded because of missing data and visual fields, so 66 patients were analysed. The study was carried out with approval from the local institutional review board and adhered to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki. Informed consent was obtained from all participants.
Eyedrop Instillation
Technique. Subjects were uniformly instructed to instill the artificial tears just as they would instill their medications at home. All subjects instilled drops from a sterile 5 mL bottle of sterile artificial tears. Afterwards, the patients' eyedrop instillation technique was recorded by the observer.
Patients were asked to hold the dynamometer in their dominant hand and squeeze it with maximum strength. Three measurements were recorded with one-minute intervals. The results were in weight (kilogram). Three measurements of strength were recorded between 8:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m. while the patient was in the seated position. In this study, the Jamar hand dynamometer (Sammons Preston Inc., Bolingbrook, IL) was used to calculate the mean handgrip strength score of the patients.
SITA strategies (24-2 or 10-2) were used from the Humphrey Field Analyser II (HFA; Model 750, ZeissHumphrey, Inc., Dublin, CA). If there was no visual field within the previous 6 months the patient underwent a visual field test. For visual field tests, the reliability parameters of less than 20% errors were used. Visual field defects were classified as mild (Mean Deviation (MD) ≥ −6 dB), moderate (−6 dB > MD > −12 dB), and severe (MD ≤ −12 dB), based on the Hodapp-Parrish-Anderson criteria [10] .
The inclusion criteria were primary open angle glaucoma patients who had the ability to administer eyedrops by themselves and having topical antiglaucomatous medication for more than one year.
The exclusion criteria were diseases that could cause tremor such as Parkinson's disease and Parkinson-like syndromes, dementia that could impact on the reliability of patient self-reports, and muscle and joint disorders that could lead to a limited range of motion. Patients whose VA were less than 0.4 logMAR were not included in the study. Low visual acuity might influence eyedrop instillation capability.
The patients' age, gender, intraocular pressure, cup-todisc ratio, visual field loss, and total intake of glaucoma medication were also recorded.
Statistical Analysis.
Statistical analyses were performed in the R programming language using Rstudio version 0.98.501 software. The conformity of the variables with a normal distribution was analysed using analytic methods (Kolmogorov-Smirnov/Shapiro-Wilk tests). The mean ± (14) 3 19.7% (13) HGS, handgrip strength; BCVA, best-corrected visual acuity; logMAR, logarithm of the minimal angle of resolution; c/d, cup-to-disc ratio.
standard deviation was used in the descriptive statistics of the normally distributed data. Pearson's correlation analysis was used to find the correlation between the discrete variables.
-test was used to analyse the comparison of normally distributed continuous variables between the independent groups. Chi-square test was used to compare baseline characteristics between the groups. A value less than 0.05 was considered as statistically significant.
Results
Patients were divided into six subgroups according to the selfinstillation techniques. Some of the patients were using more than one of these techniques. For example, while patients instillated eyedrops in the seated position, they were bringing the tip of the dropper into contact with the globe or periocular tissue. Patient's characteristics and eyedrop instillation techniques are shown in Tables 1 and 2 , respectively. Also, frequency of handgrip stength (HGS) scores is shown in Figure 1 . No statistically significant difference was found between the patients instilling eyedrop in seated position and supine position in age, gender, handgrip strength, the mean number of glaucoma medications, visual field defects, c/d, and intraocular pressure ( > 0.05). However, visual acuity was higher in the seated position group compared to the supine position group ( = 0.005) ( Table 3 ).
In the comparison of the patients who brought the dropper tip into contact with any part of the globe or eyelids and the patients who did not, the average handgrip strength score in the instillation without contact group was 66.4 ± 19.7 kg, while it was 55.9 ± 20.9 kg in the instillation with contact group. The difference between the two groups was statistically significant ( = 0.039). However, no significant difference was found between these two groups in regard to age, gender, intraocular pressure, the mean number of glaucoma medications, and visual field defects ( > 0.05) ( Table 3) .
No significant difference was found between the group of patients who instilled their eyedrop into the inner canthal region and into the inferior conjunctival cul-de-sac, in age, gender, handgrip strength, the number of glaucoma medications, and c/d ( > 0.05). However, a statistically significant difference was found between those two groups, in intraocular pressure and visual field defect ( = 0.037, = 0.043, resp.) (Table 3) . No statistically significant correlation was found between handgrip strength score and the mean number of glaucoma medications, c/d, intraocular pressure ( > 0.05). Also there was no significant relation between mean handgrip strength score and the severity of the visual field defect ( = 0.191).
Discussion
The overall success of the glaucoma treatment depends on the patient compliance with each individual step included in the process of treatment. Sleath et al. reported that the topical administration of ocular medication was the most challenging part of the therapy [11] . In clinical trials, the rate of any contact between the tip of the eyedrop bottle and the eye and/or the eyelid has been reported as 21.9% to 80% [5, [12] [13] [14] [15] . These rates are closely related to the rates of bottle contamination, corneal ulceration, and financial issues related to wasted medicines [5, 16, 17] .
Individuals with high handgrip strength value are suggested to perform many daily activities which require finger and hand coordination, such as holding knives, forks, and spoons. So we hypothesize that eyedrop instillation is probably affected by handgrip strength. In this study, patients having higher handgrip strength showed a tendency to instill their eyedrop without bringing the tip of the bottle into contact with the eye or eyelids. However, no significant relationship was found between the handgrip strength which is used as an indicator of the functional limitations and disabilities and glaucoma parameters including IOP and visual field defect.
Although any significant effect of higher handgrip strength on glaucoma was not demonstrated in patients able to self-administer their eyedrop, this evidence suggested that higher handgrip strength may be associated with proper selfinstillation of eyedrops and a lower risk of contamination. Handgrip strength depends on age, stress, nutrition, and general medical state of the subject [7, 18, 19] . Therefore, in addition to prescriptions, recommendations aimed at improving their lifestyle and general medical condition may also be important in the medical care of glaucoma patients.
In some studies, no significant relationship was found between the proper self-instillation of the eyedrop and the severity of visual field defect and visual acuity [2, 12] .
In the current study, significant differences were found between the group of patients who instilled their eyedrop into the inner canthal region and those who instilled their eyedrop into the inferior conjunctival cul-de-sac, in visual field defect severity and IOP measurements. As expected, the visual field defect severity and IOP were lower in the inferior conjunctival cul-de-sac group compared to the inner canthal region group. Therefore, patients especially with severe glaucomatous damage should be adequately instructed about the proper techniques for self-instillation of eyedrops and motivated to use a proper technique.
In a study in glaucoma patients, Hennessy et al. evaluated the relationships between the proper eyedrop technique and age and gender [20] . No relationship was found between the proper eyedrop technique and sex, while patients under the age of 70 years were particularly successful in self-instillation of eyedrops. Stone et al. reported more successful eyedrop techniques among the male patients and patients with better visual functions [15] . Similarly, we did not found significant relationship between the eyedrop techniques and age and gender.
Limitation of this study was the lack of the assessment of the relationship between the preference of eyedrop technique and educational level and socioeconomic status of the patients. Also we used only one visual field to classify patients, and follow-up data was not included which would give (14) 66.7% (22) 54.5% (18) 54.5% (18) 65.1% (28) 34.7% (8) Moderate 12.1% (4) 12.1% (4) 12.1% (4) 12.1% (4) 06.9% (3) 21.7% (5) Severe 45.5% (15) 21.2% (7) 33.3% (11) 33.3% (11) 27.9% (12) 43.4% ( 
Conclusions
Even though this study has limitations, patients especially with severe glaucomatous damage should be adequately instructed about the proper techniques for self-instillation of eyedrops and motivated to use a proper technique. Also, although this subject requires further studies, it is possible to suggest that patients with a higher handgrip strength, indicating the well-being of general health, may be doing better in successful instillation of eyedrops.
